
Who first. toraoWn .11nd:trampled un- I

der foot the wall of separation 'which as-

piring power had,,interposed, between the
people and itself? Who throw open -wide
tho gates, and welcomed first the fugitive
and tho oppressed? Who, with openhearts
and arms, received tlie thousands flying

to escape from foreign wrong and outrage,

and gave' them homes and shared with
them their rights and privileges? To whom
do we owe the incalculable benefits, the

vast increase in power, in wealth and
strength, which wo have gained by foreign

emigration? Who, uponthe very threshold,
met the arrogant pretensions ofGreatBrit-
ain, hurled defiance in her 'teeth, repulsed
her legions, braved her naval power, broke
down her. empire over and proclaimed the

freedom of the seas? Who delivered us

fromfinancial vassalage, and freed us from
the bonds of monetary power? Who en-
larged our bounds, until from the Gulf of

the St. Lawrence to the Gulf of Mexico,
from the, Atlantic to the Pacific, over the
mountain and tho valley, the forest and
the plain, the crowded city and the quiet
hamlet, the flag of freedom floats fair and
free, and her sons roam masterless and un-

restrained? The democracy. To its in-
domitable spirit, to its irresistible energy,
its untiring activity, its unflagging enter-

prise, its dauntless intrepidity, its towering
but noble ambition, all tempered with level
of country and fraternal feeling towards all
humankind, we owe, under Providence,
all that we have, all that we arc; for oven
the birthright which our fathers won for us
has been preserved by domccratic vigilance
and watchfulness alone.

The policy of the democracy is not only
characterized hy the'possession and Un-

- provement ofall the elements of progress ;

it is identified with it—it is the policy of
u progress, the policy of the country; its an-

tecedents prove it,the principles upon which
it is founded prove it, its future aims and
purposes all go to prove it; while those Of
its opponents but confirm the opinion we
have expressed, that the whig policy is un-
fit to bo adopted—unsuited to the country
or the age.

MUSA ON ME PLAINS.
The St. Louis Republican reports tha'

the cholera is carrying off a great number
of the California emigrants on the Plains.
A panic had seized several of the trains,
and many of the emigrants were turning

their steps homeward. The same paper
adds:

"Holliday's train, whish left St. Joseph
a few days before our informant did, had
lost some seven or eight persons ; and it
was rumored that the detachment of U.

S. troops, under comniand of Major Stein,

en route for. New Mexico, had suffered
some loss previous to reaching Grasshop-
per Creek. There were yet a few emi-

grants remaining at St. Joseph, preparing
to start for the plains, not many ofthem it
is thought will be deterred from attempting
t/it trip by rliscouriiging. reports daily re-

coived from the advance trains. There

vas much less sickness at St. Joseph, and

it is hoped the report's from the plains are
exaggerated."

0"-The officers ofthe Dutch frigate say

that the Emperor of Japan has strengthen-
ed the fortifications of the coast, in antici-
pation of the arrival of a naval force-from

this country.

Melancholy Accounts from the West.
Sickness on the Plains—Deaths by Choi-

crac-rDestructive Thunder Storm., etc.
CINCINNATI, June 5, 1852.

We learn fromLexington, Mo, that there

is considerable sickness on the plains, and

some cholera. • •

Deaths occuron almost every boat corn-

ing. up the Mississippi, and occasionally a

death takes place ut various points in the

Weal.
There have been seven or eight cholera

deaths in this city.
• A destructive , thunder storm passed
through a portion of Indiana, on Tkurs-
day night. A large amount of property
was destroyed, but no loss of life had been

heard of. ,

Later ,from Texas.
More Murders OfAmericans by Mexicans.

NEW OULEANS, Juno 2,1852.
Wo have received dates from Browns-

ville, Texas, to tho'2Bth ultimo. Several
more atrocious murders,ofAmericans by
;Mexicans.were reported, and much excite-
nicht prevailed in consequence.

STEAMBOAT DtsAsTcus.---An accoun
in the St. Louis Intelligencer shows that

since the Ist of January there have been

25 steamboat disasters from the following

causes
Whole number ofaccidents, 25; caused

by sinking 10; explosions, 9; bur fling, 6;

collapse, 2; lives lust, (estimated) 250.

The loss ofproperty we have no means of
learning ; but we judge from the number
and nature of the accidents it must have

been great indeed. '
IgrThe, endless, never-ceasing links

that bind but: States together is shown in

the fact that there are thirty-one railroad

projects in the West and South, asking of
Congress the grants of sections ofthe pub-

lic lands; These thirty-one railroads
measure eight thoutiand three" hundred
miles in extent.

OtF/hefollowing is now being debated
before the TilletudlemLyceum : "Which
clillfieSll. girl the most pleasure—=to hear

herself pstused, oranother gal run down?"
Wthe decision in an extra.

. , ClOarlield Academy,

The lent quarter will commence on

Monday the 28th of this month (June.)
pet, parents and children be ready. By

reference to' the advertisement it will be

seen that under tho present reduced terms
allAkekbidinary common school branches
ttro.tauight for,the low ..slAm of$2 per quer-

ter, to buiyen vooi music,

cvAlt9i4tAildi!ional charge.
• 4,`•;!.1, : 'I--EDDCATION
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tr.:*—Those of otir rettders who, tre per-

sonally acquainted With, the author,ot the

following verses, will readily recognize
him in the sentiments he has so handsome-

,

' ly OXpressed.
For tho Clearfield Rtipobl iron.

FAREWELL TO TUE LAND OF PENN.
BY A' 'WANDERER.

Whnt though linght sunbeams guild the day—
Though breeies fan my brow—

Sad thoughts uponmy spirit weigh.

I Mel a manger. now.
Kind friends still linger,in my view,

-And wave the wielifalhend ;

As when, long since, ('bid adieu, •
And grasped my father's hand.

FAREWELL, the land of VENN, ,FAREWELL
%Vile:o'er my feet inay roam,

My spirit still with TI EE shall dwelll—-
. Thou art my ONLY home.

The friendless =adorer fate defies,
• Nor shuns misfortune's dart ;

S Yet I 'ani bound:to thee by ties
;..• Entwined around my healt.

Full thirteen years have passed, or more,

Since I, a wayward bpy.
First landed on thy sunny shore,

Elate with hope and joy.
Since then I've battled with the world.

While hope has cheered me on;
And truth's brigb t chart has been unfurled

To guide me through the world.

Among my brelltrou of mankind,
I've often stood alone,

With aspirations unconfined,
Which few would seem toown;

For neither party, power, rior gold,
My tongue or pen constrained ;

No circumscribed sectarian fold
My sympathies retained.

With failings neithersmall nor few

I've writhed 'neath their disgrace,
Yet I've sought the good and true

In every time and place ;

Aud found a gem of lovedivine

In every human soul,

Which, when developed. shall refine,

Unite, and bless the whole.
King, Ontario co., Uppertanadi, May ,10,'52
-------,--------

ANOTHER SCI EN TINIC WONDER PEesta

nn Artificial Digestive Fluid,or Gastric Juiennetce!

A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared !rum R,

of the fourth Stomach of the Ox.alter directions of

Baron LeibigAlie great Physiological Chemist, by

J, S. Houghton, M, D.. Nn. I 1North Eighth Street,

Philadelphia. Pu. Tail, is a trulyNorth rIran
for Indigestion, D)spepsia, JQUIILIICe. iver

Cotnplaint, constipation, and Debility. curing alter

nature's own method, by nature's own agent, e

Gastric Juice, See Advertisement in another col.

umn.

MARRIED, on the 27th ult.; by Jas

Gill, Esq., Mr. Jotirr •McCoan to Miss Su

BAN SHOFF, of Beccaria township.

Jane7. 1859

CI.IAINUDIOIIOIk.IC3 fur sale by WALLACE & tilLbg

3nte 4, 1169

Sono 4. 1,852 ,pd

PhiPOSALY ter ill be eceeived otf the lit day or., ale next et

e houte of ALEX4NI)EIt STO:11.1 tor ra•buildieg the

isRIDGE over the Clearfield creek, on the l'hitiosburg and

Perenehneue. turnpike toad. tracery pvticuler said wirto

to be belt similar t. 4 the Bridge over the moral .Curwent.
BY order of the Boa

W.• -
.

BAG Sii&W.

Z3eaco,o2l)3Xls 13"5..a3Ltaga
RI) DMZ!) 11Enr.FOR tALE AT THE STGItt: ON

ntwiri

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE varluershin herelofnre existing Ott‘vren DAVID
1.117. andGE;URGE i ilia. engeeed 'II the Itinclumih.

in[ busineu In theetrfielil Pe ,-liss been elinoivel,nod the

lei Oct and pane s of mid firm are in the bands of GEOGEi MK : end ail persons Rllol7ing I iICTSCiVCS irldatiA to ss
film will serenest Di scatting tin:lmmo IMOINIi • odv

prim NITZ,
I)EORGE W. butt.

14LANK BBED3 and MOBTCAAL3.ACOR tAII.,ILB.
_ I

(. eaVICLIaaCDEa0

AL mI,A Pdti
tnogll 1wWiOthWtebceran

101o 2Cd g!iMinnb
P
yUSI'6T6EIE 4IIIE.N

MINDY tt tiON, to JOSIAII Burr. calling for ONE

NUN DUEI) and EIGHTY DOLLATIS stand A pril 1851. sui

he undersigned havejasi nod legal! niche against said note,

atad are determined not to pay it unless ontri
HelllEN

led bBUy law
Mt NDY.
lAtfil. BUNDY:

. --

Dissolution of Partnership.
Yr-5i11... Pa•tnerAdo heretolate eshtlair hetwean J. MAIO.

J, AWOtte, and WM. SIILNDintrzON AlOnlthl trailing

undo, the Ural of 1510()11.E tr. BROTHEli, In tit:, lumbetlas

rind nereanti e fussiness, was this doy dosolved*by mutual

c., utast J 111,Alit MOORE, h.sins Purchased the inter.
sit of WM. IL MO(llig.in t hem

ness. and hewing the

books in his possession ss ill adtle At Ryerson, knowins

ocm:elves tudet , od to Moots a lhothor, or having claims

easiestthem, will ideate cell and settle immediately.
WM. illiNLlKllt)hiMOORE,

DIORIVirIe May 97.1&39..1. BLAU?. MOORE.

Notice,
A ht. vamps Itaving accoants•Ort tr ad ing

ooks of John M.

LI Cummings and Hobert Mehnffar. under the firm

ofCUMMINGS ar. 51AHAFFEY. ate requested to call mot-

medlatey at theit store in Now Washington. and sott!etha

same. as they are desirous of tusking settlement.
t.:UMMINCS & MAHAFFEY.

June 3. 1844.

Ho! ho!! yo lads and lasses
Who nro fond of fun and laughter,

Just call at %Valineo & Hills,
And they'll show what you'r after

For they've thep r ettiest tlot of books
Ever you hoard tell 0%

And full of love.and murder, .
Within their bucks of yellow;

Then call' in ye jolly ones
Who havean hour tpare .

And buy it quarterosswortrtof reading

To ilrivo away dull care.
: • • :Itcatly .3Bade

VI lir/THING. of almost ovary deroda' on—Coats. Vests and
Pantaloons.

A covering for tho Upperextromitun, Wain coat, and a
payof Una niontionab 'es. all rut TEIKEE '1101.6 ARS. at

• . WALLACE dr. MUM.

cra CIS*el)
A iinnarlor Lot or Wenuin Pleat--idadn, nice 'and Cared
Ll lathe boat pouible manna—for AtaleLL at

WACE at. MIALS.
alay'97.

The Snuggest Lot of
if-41.00KM ever °MAO tothu ottlzens of tnesrfleld for ado
‘,./ VERY CERAP. by WALLACE ILS.

binY
- .

Notice to Purchasers.
viTHEnEAS. our Count`, Sheriff has advettisod a house

W V nod let for sale in the town of ronnsvillo. as theprop •
erty ot Joho Long-1 aforesaid otilv JohnLoon

that slid lot
Wong; to me as the John 1.011/1 never had an At-

dole for it. nor has he paid me for the lot ; so any 'person par.
Origin'said house must porehasp the lot of rae.

April 16.1813. JERLIIIAII 510t111E.

(.. eacatli.cm.Egl c,

T"'publio are hereby cautioned nealest harboring or

trusting my son OTTO 0111tIBTOrtiEft. es I will Pay

no debts of his contracting after this date. And notice is fur.

thee hereby given to all persons emploYing laid bot aint 1

will look to them for hie wages, and that at therato ot ONE

-DOLLAR. pm day. , . , , lIARTWIGI BUOK.
Bradford towatbio, May 10.152. '.. .

-

-,. Estate. of Milesilartsock ac.c'd.f

NTOMBIs IIEtLEBY0INFti. that letters of Ailatirilstra-
VClion upon the Wats of A111.E6 HARTAUCK.. late of

the Borough ofCurompallMao indite form .of law

been 'granted to theaubsuriber. All parlors indebted to rain

estate, are rcouested letmaim yment lotmedl telr. and

those having claimswl preacut the duly authenticated fur

'adamant. , • • •• .----..djatoA.BßTLIABMOCK. Adair's.
i Carwertevllle, blarli, 1834.—0rt .•' . • • • ,

•
, 'Notice to Tax-Payers.

All4' PERSONS' whowh oleamongMPretotsoftheirropeot
tile townships. the ot01 their ETATLI

mintbefore thefintday orJULAY ezt.-shattbase erabate.
orFIVE PELL EMTallowed to them by the Golleetors

atilt:drreepeetpresesensapi. BY order of the (Jewish:4mon,

Commissioners( se.e Attest .

Ftb. Ii;GOODIAANtiEIVeII•

THE CHEAPEST 'GOODS ! !

. .

. . .. aamuct.avizeuac. -.

Im2,7ot„taimaizheivlalgtrion:hreacgeStavi°DrFlii ki,le''Lltdevheilll
selected supply of kIEABONA 11 1.11 (WOO. of every der
caption. which turf° intd In nt the lowest nostrum rata.. They.
would invite the public, helmet parah twin a eltewhere, to call

at the late stand afJ• I. Hunter, oil Market street. and [9E4.

mine their SlOint nutCPICACUi, ne they pitonsined to

sustain the,fornsur charade( of the Matto' tor lW. P. 'RAVIN,
A. H. et 1111.1! 11.April SP,

-
.

Saddlers, ,it.ttlerilion
BBASS Mountings at $3 00 per Wt.

1.14. Roller Suckles at. 60 mute per dozen.
It ass Tri t mina imitation Pnd Don at 75.
Japanned do do do
itran Plated Stirrups at a klper pair.
Japanned -do largo size at 10 rio
Cotton Guthinant CO coats per bolt-15 cords warranted,

' Straining Webb 23 01 75 per bolt.
Brass Ornaments at 2i to 275‘ per dozen, almost any kind.
14hort TOD Japanned Gig Brunie at 37) ear pair,

1 Long Sart tirairs—lron. at 815: par per.
Ido do do—Norr. atSVi
Boddlo Trees et' all klails—W anon Tree of 41.
Colombia at 76, tipanish Tree at 00—aide do at 87%

with several now patterns never in market before. We .have
always on hand 11 large stook, which will bo soldet elttitn

Wiese. All goods warranted to awe satisfautiiin„ or viewa-

ie at my eXpenso withha 3tr days. Goods peeked and deliv•
eredat the railroad free ofcharge. E llAorders(Portage paid.)

Terms Cash. Address G. FRANtiIdCIJS.
Lewistown, MAT, 1853

$3 00
PER Keg for Nails, Bpikesj3radsi,.&43...Aktreltraln4.c,

Builder's Hardware •-

OF all Madecan Witold by us at cityprices Making nor

V purchases from thn Eastern Factories lot Cash,
sell as low as can br bought iu Philadelphia.

t). au+ NCIKUS.

Weatherell 4. Brother's
ORE WIIICF. LEAD et to 00 perkes , Potty at G' perp lb.; Spirits Turpentine at 00 ceats per gallon; Emmet

uil et ibcents; New Vora Shade Varnish at $1 00 to ell W

tier gallon. If. FRANCIECUri.

Planes I Planes Planes I
11011111. E IRON BREECH PLANESor 075 pot Sett ;

1.1 Ltroad Plaues at 50 cents ; all other lan ds ol Planes,
Equatet. Bevlli, tau. at equally low prices

Lowiztown, May, 1562. F'. U. PRADLA:3(.II.3S,

• Carriage-Makers, Take Care.!
BRAS' BANDS at 0336 to 4 imitative—good and heavy.

Japanned Carriage If ebbs at 6.1 per gross.

Brass do do at $1 25 per gran.
heavy Lining for VA to 806 per yard.
Carriage Bolt, Irani $1 76 to *4 25 per 101.
Tufts and Dram Japanned rlilv .t Nails at la peennvor.
Patent Canvass. plain. Ti inches wide, at HI.Da do F.• ti mai do do I
Enamelled do at 46 cents per Trod.
Patent Lowlier nt 15 .3ents p r font.
Mull castingent 16 cents pence.
Black ..ptings—all sizes nt ¢cone per lb.
Brass Nutt Axles at a cants per lb.
Iron do do at $l4 sur lb.
Dashers-1 sprt Wass at $1,60.
Brass certain frames at 57 per cozen.'
Bleck Enamelled Top Leather ht Al co ts perr of.
Blue do lipid° do at 28 cents pet foot.
Waite do do do at 25cents G. pe r foot.
Clint,'. sat M cents perto st. Wh,lesalo andset

at Lew Wawa. bp 3 . FRAN° ittCS.

U.URN tril.; FLUII). tower than can bn banaht to 111,13
dolohia. 1)04 vcred at lho falba:x.l only nt 10.la.woonbyF. 0.

30 Boics
rIIIN PLATES—et ci:y talcn—Z Bales Iran W ra et 634
j 101 l r,er lb 114.,i, you y Nn., Block Tin,

at 21 cc., per lb.—lion and Tin Ruits. to samdlastlek Springs.

Rm., by r.. 1. FRAM:ISMS.

• ORPHANS' COURT SALE;
rp I, VIRTUE of an order of the Orphans' 0 'taut °Mem.
11/ tied cleat?. there will he exposed to Pt llll.lC SALA,

on the ptommes,on SATURf/AY the 7th day 4 AILIGI'Si

ianeat. at II o'clock, P. M..the one andivide I Third
Part of a TRACT of LANI), Craw. In Itrady town.
ship. Cloortirtil count/. adjavalug load. of Christie

t,,,0, nod other.. late a part oftha REAL if.*TA CC of Cup
' rad Norville jr, decenied.

TER fl6—Cash oa opalit.n 'lion of grdo.
V IN lI.AD MORVINE. Atlin'r.

itrwly towasifp. May 10, thill.

_The Cheapest and Best.

L'Or? HOOTS and 13110ES ever cflered to the citizens
or Cieatfield can be found at

rdny WALLACE Itt 1111,1.5.

CHEAP 'WATCHES,

jawollry trail sfilllor,WczEtze
A Glik.:AT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Twenty per cent., at least less than ever

MACKEREL,
SHAD. CODFISH,
SALMON,
HERRINGS.
PORK. •

HAMS AND SIDES,

LARD AND CHEESE

FALL 86 WINTER

have been sold in the United States,
_

GOl.lll hEVEN WATCHES, full jeweled, 18 mat cages

tucailly sold at $:10 only , EU
(O 1.1) LAPIN V, W ATCIIES,IB carat cam, j meted. 'id

4ii,811.; 1.3: W ATCHEA 101 l weledjusually at $l4) 14
Sll.ll lla LAPIN E ~V " IES, jeweled, It/
011.VE11. Ti.A 81'00 er hall dovm, 6
GI HA/ PENS Silver ho s. 1

Persons wishieg a Watch or Watchie or J•welry, ,can have

tlyon tent by mail. with porNut safety to any peal or the tle t.
tett El atez or West lorlip. be first lo.ndleg the'ainour.t of ma.

ney All attiulea warranted at repreronted bboya. Older.
front tho annoy respectlnlly solicited.

Address pool. pant. 1..1;Wi LADOM/3. lOd Chestnut et.,

normute the neeklin Mate. UhiladolPhia.
RV-California Gold bought, of manufactured into jewels.

Atoll :3.184 .

Cunstantly on hand
and for eWe by

J. P(ILMER &

Market Street Wharf,

IPittLA Oft Id9llA.
March 11, 1852.

ZiZtaE;7. Z3Qcanracn
P, •

_

7D,ADZEO COUDSICM29
FRENCIIVILLE, Clrarlield Co., Pa.

EIrECTFULLY announces to the citizens ofAilearricld
1.1 , county, ,hst he has oouned a NB'N S1•Q116. In the old
stand lOrineri7 occupied by MI. Lemon,. whore he has on
hand every variety of GU iI)S usuall) pt iu retail store.
all Of which will to. sold tAle.., for CAnli or csoloing.' for
country produce ol COULatiliT.

Frenchville.

J'`..r.r.,/^..".".r.r..1- J-.../...r— J--...r..r.r.r.r."."-J,--rJra,
41 J. B. IIIcENALLYp s
s , s
s . Attoznoy at Law, s

4') 'laving located himsolf an tho borough of Ss
S,. caourfiuld, will attend to all legal business; s

entrusted to War. withpromptness and fidtdity• s

SOffice two doors east of tho PrOthOnOtury 8 S
S calve. S
..n.r.r.rr.r.r." ..r..r.J`..r.-J^..l"-J-J"...".".1%17.0^..".r.f•

RICHARD MOSSOP,
LTA V[NG purchased the sTORE of DIGI.ER & CO., lo
LI the borough of Clearfield, is now owning et the Ohl)

STAND a' splendid assortment of FALK. and WINTER
GUUDS. Dry Goods,
• Suet, as Abloom, Sties. Lestres, Do Lanes. Sashmeres. Cal.
loos. Chintzes. Gingham', Ticking', Mustier, btenclird and
usaileached. Flannels. led, Wilke aud yedow, Gorton Flannels.
and Shawlsof all'ilescriutinni..

. • Cloths.
French Cloth. Twilled heavy Ovetcoatin, fine. Good

black Castimeres. Doe Skin do. prlroo cruole,sinets, data

nets and Kentucky Jeans. all of whioh erect thebest quality

..,'Woolen GoOds. .
Conaforti,Gloves. Hosiery, & 0.. a largo assortment. and at

low pried'. Hats and Caps.
Silk, Plush. andFur FIATS and (Inca. of MItints Limiting.

dood and cheap, tosuit Paruhasers.
•

Boots and Shoes. .
Heavy winterboots, Klp. Morocco. &c., Meat' ware of all
kinds. Boys' and Childrens' Boots and Shoes. Also. Ladies'

Pine Morocco and Calfskin Shoes. Also, Gum Over Shoos.
Fine and Coarse, good and cheap.

' . • Groceries.
Good Dionne' Java COPPED. Brown. Crushed, and Falling.

140113110Alt. Young Dyson, Imperial and Black TEAS
an0 powder.bead, Paints. Paint Brushes. Me Stuffs . Cotton
Yarn. &u.,&0.—a 1l of which areot the bestquality.

; • —Macaws. .

Sugar-lionse,'Orleans and &cam Byrup.—anil every iirtiole
it ut .he community may stand in need of. ; ;

All the above sto,k .of Goods will ha sold flit CIBLI or
Cluvray ritoDuem. onthe very lowest terms. • ;

Please call and exanilne for yourselves. `EI S the stem of •
..

BLED&ski mossoP..
..,

Clessfield, Nov.lo, IViil : ' • .

Fatraters take Notice.
SUPERIORTHItESHING MACHINES.
TIi(nIPSONS, I.IARTSOCK & McAI,A.RNEY. Tato

_ this opportunity to apprise the F taillind OP CLEAR-

IELELD and the surrounding counties, that they me now en-

Sneed in Alanulacturing. at CIO wensville, Clearfield County

n teuperior articled , • • -
-

•

'lbur horse, Power.. Threshing machines.
Toil am prepared to supply elf ceders onthe shorted notloil

nation the most accomarodstlair terms. These 'buntlines ale

touttmotent of the very tpst mstertat, and the Pattern tenni'
put/4 In every particular, and passing th mu eh the hands off'
nonehut Wargo yrorkmen, caratot fall to trlyo rota tither

faction. •• • - • -

•. • • .
A 430—a1l Itr.PAIRING Meatines done on

shout notice and In tbe•mostsubstanttal satisractory maw
per. at Curweriled le REM- Xdundry,.. • • •• )Mp.30N15- ffARTaLWK•ttr , bIoAIARNUY.

Cattioattillo. 8a0t.11.1851.—/7. ,

LOOK HERE!!! '

!

Lewistown-Hardivare Store.
'Opposite ictst'end.of.7Theri:

s. ',MIS and customer' olio mire from 95 to 80 per ceni.
Jinthnir I.3fellfieee,of.flardwareauttutiwnre, matlitorf.

shoo tindurs. oil". Our, eto...at too 'tote or
istow • blny ::0. 1554, P RNSCI!S

Twenty-five Tons Ilanunered..lron,
Virlfr*gtglan;l:TlWXlT'Vetlhffir o
supplied at Philadelphia brims This loin is used in all lira

or I,woo soup, of the Phorsytvhois Railroad, and has been

pronounced to he aqua' q miry and sapariot to anY

hammered irun in the Slut.. For t3nlo by

F. 13 FRAM:I:ICUS. Ag't, fmrdorn 1. Walks.
1 I.emidi:iv/a May 91).1839.

Duilldlore ii-31EnzEweare '..".

rst , ALL KIND3, enn be gel l by Wet oily ;meas. Meilen
lJ oar outclosms font the, er.stem to:torie,,we else sell of

low ns yen ha oonzht In F'11111,:elohia. F. u.FRANCISCO:3
Lewistown b1ay12Q.1833. . , • .

OUR STOCK •

ErainAcr,..3 evogyininA that ttioults to the flordworo.

Couchwarc sod ret•itio-ry train.. which 13 always la,ge

and lywgitt from first hands ,whiuO enabloJai to a.1.11t0 cou Ott)

tkaieri any -goods that. may wont on no Ittbor..l)l• term' hi

silladelphot. • F. 1.3. kItANCISIJUS.
Owy orm ourchnso r

I..awiitown. May V. laSti. •

AttoAtHolin LlluQ W kono.
A LIL. riOna Th(1010133 to. or hitvlng tintettled tiCOMIDIS
ill with, tho tobrodeer, are mines ed to corn" foratild 1MMKIIIATELY, nod trityie settIntent. as he is determinrd

on
woe nil of ins nom:mots of over a year's standing, settled
th,tWeilti tilt, r oI the ISt day of July iii•Xt,

HAMEWL 11.TAYLOR.
Curwensv.ll3. Mai? 17 1812.—pd

00011) ADVEICE.
'AKE NOTICE, MEN. WOMEN AND 'CHILDREN

tha,

wair,ll4.om 'raTALEAB •
!lava sac !Yea ti it

Spring and Sununu Stock of Goods,
and are prepared to astonish the natives at

TUE GREAT REDUCTIONW PRICES.
Their stock consults of a large and vane 1 usLortwout of

WILL:I6NAND 1E1N:6:4110
(Ceetp)

BaregesAerge,DeLanes,Lawns,Callicoes,
&c.—ALSO a large assortment of

RR oaro.ll.waro 9 (NO o mew
BOOTS and SHOES,

T-..--(11(1EZ9 (Saw— ciaMme
They hevo alto on hand u very Woe Cook of

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cassiincres, Sattinetts,' Kentuckz,

.Tcans, Tweeds, Muslins, Tickings,
Ana Ie Net every thing to supply thy wanit 01 LO,U and
Country, uh at which I hey rtretatatd (Pfeil c.teuve tth,al.
they have ev.r het. toll ',elute. nay . tiherelbre. rtnuas
puts .05 wining to VlM:lmre elv.i Ihem ti Cell

CgritiMetriber thy uheap oa.tt tote of WALLACE: &

.111.1.9, Market 'met e_as the o,am:wt. Cleat
/Any:N 1162

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

OR:lglionn9 10m.

hi itch 4. 185:1. —ll

Indiana.

. .

1,112 :under, would announce to the citizens of

3. Clairfiehr, awl 3tl,oitiing conaties, thrall.. hat oiceed a

om onhteleed stool, in thuboroUgli or Clearfield. mar the

taint oh ho.inttril br. Memo, where Ile illiten I; itt.elltrie a

GENERAL A !SOO:ME:NT tlt, CA:STINC.S. warranted
to to: matt/lithe ben. tnutertal, and el Witell that uenuot fail

to please. The fullawin4 co nho.e it at of ihe lank on hsnds:

FilLitiN'ti 1101'-111. ei iIiKINU ti WV B. ion either

Wood or Caul This blow. has probable the kaftan intro
Unction of any other flunk of et was. It has super.edod to

alto it evory county, the well known Ilathaway and Zing'

leg ,toses, It is esotly undeado,xl, and the flues tease so

arranged that all can be cl•aned without run trouble. The

vital form Grill etinciftlettoll is such as to feather It the

mostddcditarablat e ot
isdid!eemed stovein• s Neirollls testirooe als could

IaI.PROV
tin o,bit,ta•Y'

Lat POEMIL!fiI LXJ(KING STOVES—tt from 18
to 4th •

PAK i,t)lt STOVES—far either wood or coal.
mit.'tiGGllT , do
SALAMANDER do a beautiful Wirt Stove.

VASE do
WIG do -

NINE gr. TEN PLATE Stoves..-Verf cheap.

MANTLE lilt ATE;S. with surntaer Dienes. A large va,lety

and 111:11/fItinr finishm I (11%1 es t min 18 to Itti Mewl •
COMMON (.111.4:111.3. all sizes

PLAIN AND OttetAM te.NTA(. RA) S.
10ILING t 11.1

X
OW

WA111; t I V EN MOll I'lltfi : (VWIRON 0/AFFI
tiCAIX dEAMI I,VANON 110 X L;S,Bl,Ell(ltt.Otilit)hoMitt co)1,1;i-, ()Alt RINGO for Itrili.s.LWALt keit.A.

Ot:1413; PI Lew article. CORN Oil VILI,ERS, COON AND

Wit Mil,. :,, werrnste t to grind 10 Pus Lars per hour.

111,ACKii,IdelltTUVE:2EO. the hest la tbe ; do, MAN
littibt.ti , non TIKE lIENDENA ;

Together with W.:. usua
E lsta

vii
blilhmtnti

tlety or articles tept at Foundry

Also, Made to Order,
GRIOT and 'SAW. MII,I, I; I.; .11UNGn; deg dedlY the

Inrittst stock. alai mist vaiLety. ol ostler its or en), ellnitliel•
Inept in v.v.t. Fu l'en,Ylv..n:a ; Atl.l , I.••lGzi. 1-•:!AF r
I NG—lnfirCand staal.,..lerut ur winughtiron . 11ANt; ER 4 ,

NUJ MsAnd l'ULt.tEl.: • tiour tind other noproiod V.' uter•
• Whdel..O; WO( 11.1and 'AWN IrkyliES; MAN DRILIA
for Circular >5”, ,,, ay. lUD iiwura. #l4 .l.unuint.

. , . .
.

. Constandy•on hand and for sale
ANNIN(I NULLS, TrIItt:SIIING MACHINES. PEN-

N JCR'S CELERRATEO G itAltr DRILLS. &a. &c.

Screw-Cutting.' .

Any sited:Screw, wan any reared number of thiesds to

I, Inch, e•th.erliii tile Or V thfi-ti.
LI infs. Courier, end Ilubliett's Metal desNATHAtinesN made to order.

. MYLES.

Match 4. 1852,-Iy.
____

,

To Mill Owners.
pril undersigued hat aproinioil L. -R. CARTER, of

.Etearfiekt. hi. agent far the saleof Castings. who will

recerve hills lor ail randier Mill Gearing. and other mochint .

aminetr hseonc sat&WgeunesotfoP c a ontetrranc't. will dso pewemlle nt soocfa ill iaw doerxk-.
Ware snaking engagements elsewhere. Callings will be de-
livered, if desired. at Cleailiehl. and warranted tobe made of
good material, and tit:nailed ru n

INOAMIallikO manner, Hay.

ire in running order FINE rie! tathe.„ lied other rem
°Muer, la the same p.oportion einployiug nape hut the best
workmen, using. ilia very heti Pie iron rind Coal, with many

oter avntages. hetries himelf trill hi. work will be de

-as hwell dasain theheatc ity shoos.rsno i on the shotant notice.

Per particulars. call on Mi. tdittTERiTHA.t Agen.
LiAN bi 1LBS.

.r.r.r.r.r
DR,

.r.r .r.r..,-..r -r-r-r

4f
HARDMAN P. THOMPSON, S

5 ill XVING located in Curwcnsville,ofrers
S Dj. his prelessiunnl services to the citizens
,S ortlint piano nod the ourrountling country S

?When not prolessionally engngetl, he to ill be S

4.7 loor,d nt Ilie•ollieo folinerly 0(11111)1rd by Dr. S

7J, C. Iticlo,rdn, or nt Scofield',. hotel. (nits 4%,

3 . %yin he attended tout all ht. UlB. aii.3, '5l 't

..e ~*..r..r•.#"-r."--r.r..."."./^..r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.,-..r,Pg
JOSEPH S. FRANCE,

Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
wirAVI NG loented hinisell in Glearfiele,oflorshis

processional services to Om politic. All busi•

ness entrusted to him will he promptly attended to.

Being familiar with the German Inngting° he can

With more facility trunanet business fur the German

portion of tho community.
Office on Murltetstreet, mindoor west of Dr. Lo

railed Drug store, lately oretiPied by J. L.Cuttle.
REFERENCIM

. .

Hon. John C. Knox, Kittanning.
•• n Joseph ihitiloglon..

•

If. LeerEsq.,
DoOally & Croweit,

lion. Thomas White ,
Augustus Drum

Gen.il D, Poster. Greensburg,
Cu!. Witham Bigler, , Clettifield.

Wni J Hemphill,
Jon. 14, 1851.

TAILORING BUSINESS. • •
REMOVAL.

rn-diE subscriber, thankful for past favors, res.
pedtiolly, informs his eustoracis.find tlio public

oncraily, that he has removed his shop to the buil.
dingo ver the Post Office. lately occupied,by R. F.
Ward,and that he will ho (hero found at all times
"on hand" to sitpply his customers, • Unlikesome of

hiseonimpuraries. ho is unable:tO promise that his

FaiNons aro of the must approved 51,00.01 AW M,

QUITYv• bat pisdrethem made uceording to the
.Latest ashion ofmore modern days. •

THOS.' SHEA.
.

• Clearfibldi Apyil'l;:l6sl.
. '

A Lb Mriolll are introits,oanliont d anninstboving °railing

CIL or in env nos's, metilliing with &aunt TWU HORSE
WAGON. now in the pounssiou.of Peter Sayler. of ,UrittlY
townshi ~ns sad Wagon belongs to me. and is in his 1110 on

0101 • , (Li.uppouitNiutu...
• 'last ranrg. foN .02. •

" •

,

• TURNPIKE ELECTION. ~......_.... '

AMEETING ot. Alinsubscribers to thestook of thePfor
field end Curwerisylle 'turnpike Road will be he .t at

Court !Ouse 'io Ike borough or Clearfield. on . D.IOI`IPAY
0100 of, dlitifl, tooxt.Yat 1o'clock. P. in..' forth(' rut,
Pose ofelecting °flows to coOita the attain of toesaid Coin.

DaPY,lollhe onsutaklear., ' . , ,y crier of , ',,1 ILE oosousaiprat4L.
May 8.18.52. .1 '-'!.t.: ~. l'.. ~.. , •••,•• .•

,•.

lIRANT3 WORLD RENOWNED amoicoir,s—ror
LT, isle by WALIAME ISt 111L143.

.:SAVE YOUR MONEY._
CHARLES I. FREEMAN & CO • \

(LATErREEMAY4 .l,1101)0113 ft (10,1

EVIPORTJ! RS AND JOBBERS.
144Broadzoa .7 Ist door below Liberty sl.,

1.31season .ow on b nil, and.tvill rec:rve daily ihtou.th tho

kJ& NEW ()ODE+, direct fami ha Entmean man.
ilfacd.nmrs.nn •OAIV /10171 lONS. It LoAI3AIoNARI.E; '
FANCY SILC MILLINERY 04 1003. Our stock ofRICII

iNet.'coanra.ts!even, variety of the Irdett and mria

beautiful designs unooded.
Many of the g :sods ate mannfactured exprenty to out order.

Offer, our own designs and pat:erns, and stand unrivalled. We.

Offer our roads far NEI7CAHN, at lower prices than nay

credit haus° in Arnerlen cal aff ord.
All parAteriers will find it greatly to th.dr interest to totem

a volvon of their money and make selections fano' ear great

variety of WWI CHEAP GOODS
Ribbons. rich for lloana's..Cons. Rashest and Ilelts.
lSoanal Silks. Satins. Urfiroe4, tsissos and l'artntons.
Enribrolderttl.Cellars, enerolsolts. Capes, !lentils'.
Habits.Ffieves, Colb Eneravincs, and Inserting*

Brotauldarod Review, I.aco, rind ItemAllah Onmbr.tt

.!ordealllusiand Em'sruidered Lt.co for Cops.
tyleuhlon, {Nene cue,Red I‘lllllsolll Laces.

Enuilsh and Wove Thread, Name's. Lisle Tide td end Cot.

coo I rum:.LlsinThtertil Allt. rod Sawing Silk, Gloves and Mitts

Erencli and Amerixtri Artificial Flowers .
Email Lice, Ern: ilth. Antericem acid Italian. I. 1841
tfiraw Bonnets ut.d TriminiLV• Ptarch

MEDICAL HOUSE,
ESTABLASGED FIVI'EEN YEARS AGO, BY

UNIA MEricraii2c2a
North-West corner, of Third and Union

streets; between Spruce andPine.
PAILADELPIIIA.

wirrEEN YEARO nfoxvericnor and uninterrupted prem.

1. rice spent to this ally have gend3ted Dlt. ino.t. ts.

pert and tuctgesitul pololizioner ler and ttet.i.in the trealtilcltt

of all Ittorttes oft. ',Mute rileel'egtirtt gglTh3ted with ul-

um.uvonLI), lardy, threat o .ts. vain. to the trend Cr Lone.,

moraurial rhea tent sm, ittgeterei, vat, diseti,o•

tram Youthf.l excestiry impurities of rho bla, d ,whereby
the constitution hat beCOggie uttio.dglee, age all treated with

itiecor
Ila who pl:icAltrilmt3if under the ^aro of I 1 on tK.,0,alimaytel

ttiuntn caulido in his 1.0..07 tentie ',tan, andently

rely upon tilt *kill R 6 iv alt rimy'

'rake Particular Notice.
YOUNG MEN who have injured tharesolver by a certain

rauice tail:l4lrd in—a huh treatiently Pogo OM

eeMpglitiOtt, at [Chi 01-111r ttroggtsta which Me Mealy Ica.

oven When nace:l, hurl destroy Iraq.. mind and I)Niy bhorld

apply .Inirraritately. Wuhwi an
a
l a”nitit ational

le.. Ot 11601IlltoneMY ighrleal lailtl‘ll.lo rind general pro..

tratiOn, fret
el

null ull nervou ult•Ttleni, trultamtion.
stureishiross el the livur. mad every Batty ROY egey cou•

nected watt the di.ord ,r of the vroeteattve lunation. cored.

and full vierr restored
.....

-,,""-r.,,%"r•r.r YOUTII & 11P11100D
S READ I. ! S A VIGOROUS IArG.

Olt,

-r-r-r-r4"'"-'-r"r`r A rtzl ,',Nl k'i CRC UEATII

idPA hi EE ii, El 11 on Self-Preservation
Only 25 cents. -

TheRook. irpt publittedigall with n ',del information
in the infltina tve and direaeat the Goner twoUrgent, It

nddrewes itgell alike to Yo tlt 11, MANHOOD ag.d OLD

AGE. and stoulgt b' rend by ail.
The veto:dila advio • and grvita-ggsivo warolow It Gives will

prevent seats ol ngisetv to ld lull 'ring and save utnually

TIIOU:3ANIP3 01' LA L
PAREN iB. by feedlot , It. will learn how,to plevett the

deanellna01 noir child ree ,
* 4.A rdmitt once orTWENr V -I1VII CENTSenclosed in

n lottm ridil:el.il to Mt lit tilt MANI, North West Corner cr.
I'll IRD at ITN II IN :gullet.horine.

I'IIILADELI'II ILA, will ensure a Book under ea velo.ge per

return nl 111.111
Pegtout gun distrguce may address DR. K .

by letter. (port

nail.) and bo cored at horny.

I' 'gt.,KAILIES (n , aIEttICINES. DIRECTICNS. &o for.
sta-dtempo'', on yemi taboo. and put up ICCUTO Dom

DA MAOti or 'oon
It.WI Y.

tiontsdlvrs. Ne..vr. Agants, Pedlars. Carly:wen. and 'all

othata•suPrhad with theabove( wort at verylow rates.
JulY e. 1851.

n-Dmaohomicinqua
rm.( PUTILISDINCI AT I,VASDINGTON, U. C..

uring the approaching Presidential Canvas
A WEEKLY PAPER,

To be entitled
CAIVMPAIGN•"

7b be exclitsively devoted t 9 the advocacy
and disseminationofDemocratic prin-
ciples, and the support of the nominee
for the Presidency,-of the National De-

mocratic Convention, which will con

at Baltinwre on the first of June;

THE GREATEST HISTORICAL

T.BE subsciihars teropo•e to nomineneema the Itit of 3 one.
er al scr.en thersaitter tut the Prenearedeleet'or the lialuer.ore

Con,ention can he rec.is sal , a cam,stigo pispe• unikr sho
Above title, nod to continuo the assoc. weeslY• lot the lim.
pieceding the Pressislauital i heathen. witch is .0 t .S.e pee. in

November nest. The Inner will to devoted tsulurively te,

elle dl cusueen nod nelvt..cuav eel slamoorstio tifinciples arid

tuoicnitea, and rled.eat to theruppod of ilia cinch ate. who
may ha lamented 1., th- iultrugcsi of the A tnesi.san movie
for tho taro hlghost I fillos its I ti,tr gi:l. name lin

ltdltUr.o
Noona

!0 u
n' Il

t. the.
ona

c alto Courenteon witch y;111 4..5t.u.0
let of loon next.

'ls.o first cowl er al "tti 0. CAMPAIGN" will :walla0 i
Complete amity'', or the Ilta!ei of porkies 0.110.1 ticasdal la(for

Walelccled, ti to .tew Or the call " which defeated the de,.

main sdnutnotions, rirdl an sxiscs,l on or toe coattele,atiom n•
w hich Justify the honer, that the -pimple or LW Unit eat:Wile:.
Rums witnessing tins itlftbility or the whist Party to I , nil Its

pledges and to connect the, ltdvral administration in the man

ter bed c slculated to promote and Fel u ...s II e geueral interest, '
await angLasly LOU opcurtunity to pi no the ship oi6tate In

more cohipatent,, vigilant, oast palmate. hands Dmitia ths

discnitions whiob will be male out by thd npproaching cm,
•asis, it will be the object or this paper to fairish t.Uletl , Ardor
mouton to mho peoples. and welhcomosese I aitioles upon soch

facts and cacurnalaraLer as may co neusrary to a 'borough

understanding of the slate of the eciatett and the' privet .
which aro in i.sue between thetwo parties.
Wit It very desirable that anbtaribeis should have (hell

natres entered veldt:ens to the Ist ol .lane, Cite day of the
opening of the ensivau3 as w• caunnt 'guaranty to famish

back Dambers to tame who stoat subscribe after theism:le of

thathird number. %ILIUM,
'TUX CAMPAIGN" will tar conducted ander the edltoqlP

or tne Weadrinaton Woolf. It will be vitiated on es olpsflli Ms

il nodtyleand execution to that istued frontline Oboe
i 1043. folded in a convenient toren fur binding,at

One Dollar per copy.
Clubs will be furnished with it copies fur 1113

.1. %ili " 15
rir NOTICE —NewllPftnen by pub Won the above. to

gather with tilts notice, until the 113th of May, will bo Iarnish•
eel wet', one 640, tit -*the li minden

Tnekit. num tier of '"l'heCaretterugn" will be published lell

te. Os, C ectiuo, and will contain the official fettaUs tit the

Icanvass In erste Flaw.
DON ELSON fir. AfthISTUONG,

____.----e-------

And Allegorical Print of the Age•

In Commemoration ofthe most important

events iii the American Revolution.
The , British surrendering their arms to

GENERAL WASHINGTON. ' •

After their defeat at Yorktown Virginia,
October, 1781.

rim eograving is executed by Tanner Valiance. Kearney

J. ft Co • born an originaldrawing by J r Umlauts, and
pooh hed by deolaminTnonar, Engraver, Philadelphia. 'The
zero ofthe print Is 25 by 21 iitc..es, nod was originally pub
fished to Nuuntil tiers at $l4 in teosheet.

EXPLANATIi 14 —Tile HISTORY.—In the fart anti
grand oleo are exhits.leil titan large groups of themin' el% 01

licert, who were present at the traitsacuon, with a faithful

likeness of vetch.
In the first grotto is icon Central Washluzion. General Ito'
hemise:lu. Gene: at Llooolit Col Hamilton. nn aid loarmer.

eager to tonteniiiinie the scene. Billy .this etrvaut, and the

Nowa of General W arida Gton.
In the second group WA' Nsnetican anti French officers—

General KooX, etel Oaf 7 Wilson. /WA the fluke do Langan,

and the Marquis do I.a Enyetto,
Trio third group is descriptive of the !Wish surrendering

thew arms. Lord Conwaltis t General O'Hara, Commodoie
110=ov:5,4;010nelTarlton. With tw , fingers cut oil'. Lienten-
nut Colonel Ralph Abercrombie. b'euienant Colonel Gonda,.

Lord Chewlno. e. c. Lord Cornwallis appears ppeenting his
sword tot he riot Goneral011icer ho me,ts, bat Oen. Wash
iugtbn is rimmed out to bier as the only porso3 to whom ho it
to tiprender Ills sword.

On the !wields and In thirlistance aro the different armies,
and crowds of trpectotors. The house of Secretary Wilson,oci

on pied by Lord Cornwallis hurl hit stall which was bombard-

ed and pierced with balls ; ire Marquis do La Fayette° hay.

rug ten asked that they were wurying dishes for the dinner of
Lord Corn scalds asked leave of General Washington toserve
him a dish of hisown cocking. anti immoltately after 10Verli
bowl.) shells fell through the r,,of on tho table, and wounded
some. and dispersed the oartY.

ME ALLEOLMY.—Qa the lett IIe 'acted a monument in
hodor of those illustrious heroes who /11CIllinCli thinly I yes and
.their fortunes to Insure their citizens. the Liberty ono lade
penitence they now eruoy,

EU ilL1611E1) AT SS LW' WISI. B. LANE. PHILADEI.
PENA. AND TO lit?. li AG AT TUB OPFICE GP TII E,

AMEallicAN-CCURIENOY4O 141 CHM['NCI SIRE:EN',

Pill L.P.DELPH lin, Att PREMIUM:A. TO THAT rArio.
A LIBERAL IlleCtJUNrro AGENTB.

April ie.& 59. • • •
/

. . ,

' - . Cnedls'WT:Sha,CDY.:3ize
'WOMB le 'hereby given to alLperrone, that the under

1.1 signed together with several others of thrit neighbors

have by subscription raised the money cad purchased a
11011141S, for thenee of Dr. P p.KLAN b.,with which to prao
hoe medicine Its the sr eishborlveio of Decatur township and
adjoining townships, together with a saddle bud bridle for the
same. The obeeut inpuichasing .ho horse is to enable him to

attend our families when we_ desire him to do so, and to

meiotic* medicine generally. fie is a BLACK 1101.1.8t1„ with
a star in his taw. and one white toot, six plant old The

her.e belongs to the persons who relied the no They by sub•
eeription to par for him, nod the undersigned, who were au.
thorited to buy the horse, and hove the control of him. have
left him he the possession or W. Kline for the special purpose

above stated, andfor none etherand Intend Its long ¢s be

behaves himselfwell 61 their l'hysicisti to give him the use of

the horse. They therefore. stern all persons not to purchase

or trade for said horse or meddle with him ip any way, as be
is not the property ofthe said Vt. 1). D.Kline, bet belongs to

the undersigutd, .. , JOHN tilO,S4
ABILAHAM G039.

Meatus Towuthip, April 0,r69.-pd. W/I.IIIIOIIEB.

IMPORTANT
Farmer., Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

..,GEO. W. MERCHAN*,,
CELEBRATEDGARGUNG.OEL

UNVAREW.LEIN.D 311 Tll7. lIISTORY 07 iiDlolillll
AB the . mostremarkable Dstornal ,Itpplicatio4ever

discovered. ,

"They can'tKeep House witty._

Experience of mom than sixteen yenrs ,hali established
the fact that Merchant's Celebratedditaling Oil, or Val.

versa! Family Embrocation, will ctin moott cases, and ra

Bove all such as
Spaying, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalle, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls o
MB'.

f ,

kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains. Bruises,

tuln, Sitfa.st, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,

Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mang%

Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Pot-

sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,

Boils, Corns, Whitlows. Burns and Scalds,
Cramps

Chillblains, Chapped Hands, ' Con-

tractioni of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Jolilts, Caked Breasts, th- tko-
Tho unparalleled success of this Oil, in the cure of dis-

eases in Horses and Cattle, and oven in humor flesh, is

daily becoming. more known to ho farming community.

it can hardly bo credited,.except by those who have been

tin habit of keeping it in their stables and houseswhat

amount of pain, suffering and time, rtie saved by
pt

tea tnuely applicatton of this Oil.
O" Ile sure the name of the sole proprietor,GEORGE

W. MERCHANT, Lockport, N. Y., is blown in the side

of thebottle, and In his handwriting over the cora. •

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be proMpdy
responded to. are

Got a Pamphlet of the Agents and eta what wonders
accomplished by the use of this medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally, in Me United

States and Canada.. Also by

AGENTS for the above Medici'-
c. U. wATSON, Clefuflel(l.,C.eolfield curly.

ti. Siv_lll`ll. Panuvllle. tto
3011, 4 P IN . l'n•wensv,lle du (la

argli IdeMININI. lielonle, rensvt.
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3111S1 C ISRENNtIn. 111notesville.0102441,1cc.

WM. T. -GILBERT,
. Ben. tolothip-

-1.11',N7.1ra.11 iiitm;rt untlea. at dila

teasaughto terms.
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Motored according to Act of Congress, fails yea
1851, by J. 8. lIOUGIITON, tho clerk's

Moo of the District Court for the Eastern
District of Ponnsylrania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!

Juire.
* •tlalla teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused in Wit•

ter, will digest or dissolve, FIVE Pontius or
ROAST BEEF IN ABOUT TWO HOURS, OUt of Ulo
Stomach

DIGESTIVE ,FLUID,
Ono GASTRIC JUICE.

repnrril from ni.:N NET, or the fourth Slumneh
of the Ox, ottvr Directions of BARON •LIEBIG.

TON
'no

D., .No.t great l'ltpdoNlogicaorthlCie(ElghthStrc.etJ.S.U;1FhifaocO4-
. M.

.

del Olin, n•
bis is n truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA, JAU3DIOE, LIVER COMPLAINT, CON,.

STIPATION. and DeatuTir, Curti% (mei Nature's
own method, by Nature'aown agent, the Gastric,

DIGESTION.
Dia% eriargiZwcksigilfrPg:ll.6.!ingesinf :ohm° strolling!Cliatt.t::
Juiceeat'. when is a stato of heattla calledFoal Gn

This Fluid is the Great I:lowest ofthe Food. The Pail.
IJtng. Pieserviug, and Stimulating Agent of the efometh
and intestine!. Without it there will be no digestion.—we

convertlon ofFood into Blood ono nowitrtiten el the body

Outrather a roeI.torpid, omelet,and destructive condstioeol
thew hole digestive apparatus. A weak. halfwield. or injured

stomach produces no good Gaspe! Juice, and hews the dis-

ease. distress and debility which ensue.
PEPSIN AND RENNET.

PEPSIN Is the chief element, or Great DI testing Principle

of the Gastric Juice. it is rotted iwgmat abundance le the

solid veneer the human stomach after death. and sometimes
,

catmes the 'Wreath to digest itself.. of
the Itself op. It is al

found in tho stomach of animals. as the oz.' Calf. &e. Ills
the unionize used by farmers in amulet cheese.ealled Bennet,

theefr, et orwfilch has long been the wonder of the dairy.—

The curdlingor the mils Is the thst_procese of digeetten. Hes•

netpossesses astonishing power The sumach Of 8 calf will
curd e nearly one thousand times Its own weigh[ of. edifier

Bart n Liebit states that -ilea ended Pepsin dissolved Issixty

thousand parts of water. wilt digest meet and other food."—
Dia-wed stomachs pied uce no good Geoid," Juice. Rennet. or

Pepsin. Toshowthat Bats weett may be Pilefiretle eopPleird.

we quote the tollowing
• S 'IENTIFIC EVIDENCE.

BARON In bis celebrated week ow Astute!
Chemistry, sa s : "An ArtiPcial Digestive Plaid may be

readily obtained team the meatus membrane ofthestemachof
a Cell. in which various asi.ties of lood. as_ nsatsad egge.

will be Sellens I,Changed, and Digested. preelzele in thesattas
WIDOW as they would be in the human stomach." •

PER PAP A. In his famoustreatise on Food aid Diet."
publisbod by Wilson & Co. Sew Pete, pegeBA, awn mil
s amegreat feet. and desera,s the methodel psepaseichre

fnere are few higher authorities than Dr. Perot-et

Dr JOHN W. DRAPER. Professor or Chemistry is the

Medical College of the University of New York. In i ts "Tet
Book el Cie mbar)." page Md. says. "It has heels Is question

whether artifielel direction could be performed—but it is now
universally admitted that it now ben

Professor DUNGLISOIi of Philadelphia. In his great work
on Hume Physiologydevotes more than fifty pages to tin
examination at this subject. Hisexpedments with Dr. Hese-
eeent. on the GastrinJuice, obtained from the living human
stomachs andfrom animals are well known. In all cases"
he sat. I . "t 1 igestion occurred as perfectly In the Artificial as is
thu Natural digestions."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER.
DP, HOUGHTON' I preparation of 1N has produced

the most marvellous elects. coring easel ol Debility, Emus.ier
tinu. Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Coltrilmtion- “PPOI'Fa

thedet a il she very verge of thegrave. thiss impoestble togive

of ales In the limos of adverdsamest—but
authenticatedoettifloates have been received of melodies •

200 REMARKABLE CURES
InPhiladelphia. New York. fled iteeton alone. Thews wens
need?all desperete cases. and the cures, Were setonle:sapid
and wondertol. but perreauent.

It h n grist NER VOUS ANTIDOTE. nod from the allow ,
Isbinely small quantity venetian/ to Preduaehealthy dice:nips.

le believed toact apse

ELECTRO.M ACNE I'IC PRINCIPLES.
There duoform of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS which

It does not seem to reach and rem •ve at once No matterhow
bad they may tia. It GWES INSTANT RELIEF. A single

dose removes all the unpleasant symptoms, sad it only needs
to be ropeateo, tor a sheet time to make these good offer! s 1)ef•

rnanout. PlittlTY OF BLOOD and VIGOR OF JIODY.
follow at once. it [Sorenesstlatly excellent le case OrNausea.
Voiniting.Crampr, of the pitof ibis mach. Stodistress
efter eating. low. cold Metaof the iiinesA Heaviness. Lowness
or eni.o. DespondattaY. emactlattott Weaknew. todenoy to

• Insanity.Secieitle. &o.
pace ;ON uoi.bAß pet bottle. Otte bottle will dile&

offeet is letting cure.
• • PEPSIN IN POWDERS,

• SENT BY MAIL, rILBE 01PRObTAGE.
tear canyon tenets or 4end lag to all pass of the cower/. the

DiGESTIVE fiIAITEII OF 111 E PEPSIN ts polar' lathe
fore of Powders, with directions to be dissolved la diluted
alcohol, water.or syrup, by tsePatient. These powders cog'
tale precisely the same matter as the bottles, but twtoetho
quantity for the same price. en d will be sent by mall, FREI.
OF POSTAGE ,foe ONE LiiLLtill sent (Post Paid) to Or.
J. S. IitIUGHTON. No ll.North Eighth street ?hills Pa.

Sig packages fee five steams Every pecker(' sod 'bottle
bears the written signature era 14, oouourozi. lit. D..

Suit ProVrietor. •

Agents wented Iq every tows la is Maw* States:.
Vary liberal (Masao& given to distrit.aVratetsts. Posttests.
ters,_and Hooks* lets are desired meat ateata.,

AGPATS for Clearfield bouttre
WALL/0:E 4 titliles.'cieturflehl bellretifibs • ,
WILLIAM IlicitStull.Conveasville.
P. W. DM:MOTTLuthersbarg. • • •
R. W. MIA 'HE~Helen townshlo.
CUMMINGS Ar. IdEIIAINFV . NewWashlatlaa.

JOHN O.BRENNElL.MoOimille,liNetutield oct.
Mae Oil, P351-Iy.


